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Abstract
Objective: To develop and validate a questionnaire to identify the actions performed in screening and detection 
of breast cancer in Brazil, and to determine its applicability.
Methods: A methodological study, with the participation of three experts and a pilot test with 85 users of four 
primary health care services, with a descriptive data analysis.
Results: Of the 132 questions formulated and organized in the structure and process dimensions undergoing 
validation, there was a 96.7% and 78.8% agreement of the evaluators in the first and second rounds, 
respectively. Most of the questions were understood by those involved in the investigation. The absence of the 
medical record resulted in the exclusion of 40 questions, resulting in 83 questions in the final version.
Conclusion: The content of the instrument was adequate to evaluate actions to control breast cancer in primary 
care. The pilot test confirmed its applicability, and the need for improvements in documenting information.
Resumo
Objetivo: Construir e validar um questionário para identificar as ações realizadas no rastreio e diagnóstico do 
câncer de mama no Brasil e determinar sua aplicabilidade.
Método: Estudo metodológico, com participação de três especialistas e teste piloto junto a 85 usuárias de 
quatro serviços de saúde, com análise descritiva dos dados.
Resultados: Das 132 questões formuladas e organizadas nas dimensões de estrutura e processo submetidas 
à validação, houve 96,7% e 78,8% de concordância dos avaliadores na 1ª e 2ª rodadas respectivamente. A 
maioria das questões foi compreendida pelos envolvidos na investigação. A ausência de registro no prontuário 
resultou no descarte de 40 questões, ficando 83 na versão final.
Conclusão: O conteúdo do instrumento mostrou-se adequado para avaliar as ações para controle do câncer 
de mama na atenção básica. O teste piloto confirmou sua aplicabilidade e a necessidade de melhorias no 
registro das informações.
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Introduction
Since 1984, Public Health Programs and Policy have 
directed measures for breast cancer control in Bra-
zil. However, this condition is still a public health 
issue, as it remains the second most common cancer 
among women.(1,2) 
Within primary care, the focus of the government 
program over the past ten years has been: an annual 
clinical breast exam in women over 40; a mammogram 
every two years and an annual clinical breast exam be-
tween 50 to 69 years of age; an annual clinical breast 
exam and a mammogram in high risk groups starting at 
35 years old; and a monthly breast self-examination as a 
complementary strategy for self-awareness of the body.
The World Health Organization emphasizes the 
priority of cancer control, and the implementation of 
actions, monitoring of those actions, and their con-
tinuous evaluation in order to guide decision making 
across the available resources.(3) In Brazil, although 
the screening program for breast cancer was institut-
ed between 2001 and 2006, a study conducted in 
28 health public services with 2155 women affected 
by this condition showed that 39% of them were in 
an advanced stage (III and IV). In addition, 17% of 
these evaluations were inconclusive.(4) These data sug-
gest potential failures in breast cancer screening.
Validity corresponds to precision and the degree 
to which an instrument measures what it should mea-
sure.(5,6) Although there is no perfect measurement, 
this is one of the essential requirements that a data 
collection instrument must have, and the disregard of 
content validity of an instrument may compromise 
its accuracy and, consequently, produce unreliable 
results.(5,6) In this context, this study describes the 
development, validation and applicability of a ques-
tionnaire directed to the public health care users, to 
identify the actions performed for screening and diag-
nosing breast cancer in Brazil.
Methods
This methodological study describes the develop-
ment, content validation and testing of a data col-
lection instrument in three phases.(5-7)
First phase - development of the instrument
a) Review of articles and documents about ac-
tions for breast cancer control in Brazil.
b) Framework selection: the National Breast Can-
cer Control Program was adopted as a benchmark for 
the questionnaire content, and Donabedian’s model 
was adopted for evaluation of the health care service.
(8) This author proposes evaluation through the sys-
tematization of measurable attributes that represent 
the quality of services and/or stages of production 
(structure, process and outcomes).(8) Structure re-
fers to the resources used by the health care service, 
and the selected attributes were: availability of the 
physical structure and equipment, staffing and team 
qualification, existence and operation of logistical re-
sources. The process corresponds to the set of activ-
ities developed between professionals and users. For 
evaluation, the presence and execution of flows and 
protocols and the availability of professional training 
were considered.(8)
c) Definition of the informant and the form 
of data collection: users of the primary health care 
service were chosen as informants about the use of 
the structure and services in this level of care. In 
order to minimize losses due to registration failures 
or recall bias, data collection through interviews (86 
questions) and consulting of the medical records 
(46 issues) were proposed.
Second stage - content validation of the 
instrument(5-7)
a) Selection of the validation technique - we 
chose the Delphi technique, which has advantages 
by eliminating the influence of direct interaction, 
distance communication, the production of large 
amounts of high-quality ideas and specificity, in ad-
dition to low cost of execution.
b) Selection of evaluators - content validation 
requires a subjective judgment about whether a 
measure makes sense intuitively. It refers to the de-
gree to which an instrument represents a domain or 
the relevance of the items. However, the literature 
does not mention an ideal number of judges. There-
by, through convenience sampling, five experts were 
asked to participate. They were trained in the mas-
tology area and/or evaluation of policies or health 
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program focused on primary care. Only three re-
sponded to the questionnaires.
c) Degree of agreement analysis - the experts 
were asked to evaluate, by means of an instrument, 
the set of variables considered important by choos-
ing one of the options: strongly agree, partially 
agree, and disagree. The criteria adopted for the 
consensus level of the evaluators were: 1 - Maintain 
the question whenever there was complete agree-
ment among all evaluators; 2 - Redesign whenever 
the agreement was partial, or whenever only one 
evaluator disagreed whereas two of them completely 
agreed; 3 - Delete the question when there was par-
tial agreement, or disagreement between more than 
one evaluator. Suggestions were also considered, 
which resulted in the creation of new questions and 
changes made by the authors, later justified and sub-
mitted to the judgment of experts in the subsequent 
round of evaluation. For each validation round, the 
mean of the proportions of the questions (items) 
considered relevant was calculated, i.e., those that 
obtained a complete agreement and/or a partial 
agreement by only one of the evaluators.(6) As some 
authors suggest, we considered the minimum agree-
ment of 70% for instrument validation.(7)
Third step - test of the questionnaire ap-
plicability, conducted in two weeks in 
February 2011
a) Study area – of the five municipal regions of 
São Paulo, the southeast region was selected because 
it is an area of education and university research. 
Within this territory of 211,89Km2, 90 primary 
health care service exist that attended 585,120.00 
women <20 years old per month.
b) Sample inclusion criteria - basic health units 
constructed after January 2006, and users aged≥35 
years, being followed-up for more than three years 
in the service, who signed the Term of Free and In-
formed Consent Statement.
c) Sampling -. the budgetary and time con-
straints, as well as the population heterogeneity 
and extent of the study area hampered enlisting the 
women in the study area, leading to a complex sam-
pling plan in two stages.(9) This type of sample con-
sists of selecting individuals belonging to subunits 
that concentrate on groupings forming conglomer-
ates.(9) A confidence level of 95% was considered, 
design effect equal to two with a sampling error of 
5%, resulting in a sample of 760 users of 38 ser-
vices. However, the instrument was administered by 
five trained interviewers to 85 users in four primary 
health care services, corresponding to approximate-
ly 10% of the sample.
d) Evaluation of the participants’ understand-
ing and difficulties in the field – a content analysis 
of the reports of the trained interviewers was per-
formed, about the questions that they and the users 
found difficult to understand, as well as difficulties 
encountered during data collection.
e) Time taken for instrument administration - 
the start and the end time of data collection was 
documented on the instrument itself, which en-
abled calculation of the mean time of the interviews.
f ) Calculation of missing data - performed ac-
cording to the distribution of the missing respons-
es in relation to the number of interviews and re-
cords investigated, considering a 95% confidence 
interval.
The development of the study met national and 
international standards of ethics in research involv-
ing human subjects.
Results
In the literature review, the actions aimed at prima-
ry health care of the breast cancer control program 
in Brazil were identified as priorities and selected as 
the standard for the construction of the instrument, 
as presented in chart 1.
The actions listed in chart 1 were organized 
according to the attributes of the structure and 
process dimensions. The variables related to struc-
ture were: reason for rebooking or not having the 
mammogram and breast ultrasound, and schedule 
availability of the women. The reference variables 
for process were: identification of risk factors; im-
plementation and teaching of clinical breast exam-
ination; request, execution and guidance regarding 
mammography; guidance and teaching of breast 
self-exam; performance and guidance regarding 
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pap smear test of nursing and medical consultation. 
chart 2 provides a breakdown of the variables con-
sidered in the study and their grouping into nine 
blocks.
The experts participating in the content vali-
dation of the user instrument had ten to 20 years 
of experience; two were active in teaching and re-
search in public health, and in the care and research 
in mastology.
In the first version of the instrument, eight of 
the 132 questions related to the identification of the 
primary health care service and the interviewer were 
not sent.
In the first round of the 124 questions evaluated 
in June of 2010, 66.9% (83) had full agreement be-
tween the three evaluators, 29.8% (37) had partial 
agreement, with 24.2% (30) of one evaluator and 
5.6% (7) of two evaluators, and; 3.3% (4) had a 
disagreement of one evaluator, resulting in 42 ques-
tions being maintained, 61 reformulated, 21 ex-
cluded, and 11 created. From this analysis, the 114 
questions added to the eight others relating to the 
identification totaled 122 questions in the second 
version.
In the second round of validation, performed in 
September 2010, 80 questions of the total 122 were 
evaluated, of which 63.8% (51) had full agreement 
of three evaluators, partial agreement was 12.5% 
(10) of one evaluator and 2.5% (2) of two evalua-
tors; 21.2% (17) had disagreement of one evaluator; 
resulting in 47 questions maintained, 30 reformu-
lated, three excluded, and five created, generating 
the third version with 124 questions.
In the first round, there was a 91.2% com-
plete and/or partial agreement of only one of the 
evaluators. In the second round, 76.2% was ob-
tained and in both rounds, the mean agreement 
was 83.7%.
After the instrument was field-tested and ana-
lyzed, 11 questions were identified that were con-
sidered difficult to understand by the interviewers, 
and included the following justifications and sug-
Chart 1. Actions for the control of breast cancer in primary care
Actions Periodicity Indication Necessary structure 
Clinical breast exam Annual Prioritized women aged ≥ 40 years. Trained nurse or physician, and offices.
Mammography Depends on age Women ≥ 50 years - every 2 years. Women ≥ 35 years at high risk for 
breast cancer - annual.
One mammography device per 240,000 inhabitants, 
referral availability, trained professionals.
Breast self- exam  Monthly Self-awareness of the body of every woman. Any date for climacteric 
women and a week after menstruation for other women.
Nursing staff, physician, consultation office and 
educational material.
Educational meetings Not mentioned Every woman in the target group aimed at adherence to the actions. Health professional and educational material.
Recall Not mentioned Prioritize women who do not have the tests done, those missing, and 
those with abnormal tests.
List of target women and health professionals.
Woman appointment book Not mentioned Every woman in the target group, aimed at adherence to the actions. Women’s and health professionals’ schedule.
Mammography Information System
(SISMAMA)
Not mentioned Each worker in primary health care service and the imaging service 
completes the digital form of each mammography performed.
Computer with operating system and skilled 
administrative professional.
Chart 2. Organization of the user questionnaire questions to assess the actions for breast cancer control in primary care
Blocks
Number of questions
Variables
Interview Medical records 
General information 8 0
Interview date, interviewer code, interviewer’s name, type and name of the primary health care service, specification if 
Family Health Strategy staff, start and end time of data collection.
User identification 5 0 Medical record number, initials, address, telephone number and date of registration.
User information 8 0
Age, marital status, race, education, income source, household income, health insurance, criteria for use of the health 
insurance.
Risk factor 7 7
Family history of breast or ovarian cancer, breast cancer before 50 years of age, bilateral breast cancer at any age, male 
breast cancer, ovarian cancer at any age, breast biopsy, type of tumor biopsied.
General actions 9 2
Medical/nursing consultation in the last four years, frequency of visits per year, woman appointment book, professional who 
investigated risk factor, call to the primary health care service to make mammogram or clinical breast exam appointment, 
participation in appointment.
Breast self-exam 7 8
Age started, if menstruating, if breast self-exam is performed, frequency, how they learned, when they perform, reason why 
they do not perform.
Clinical breast exam 15 9 Age indication, performed by the primary health care service or complimentary health, year performed, difficulties, who 
made the request, the elapsed time between request and the result, site where performed, changes identified, conduct, 
reason for not having the exam at the basic health unit.
Mammography 15 10
Breast ultrasound 12 10
Total 86 46 =132
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gestions: item was not formulated as a question, 
reason for not performing a clinical breast exam 
independent of the patient, lacked alternative re-
sponse, and the space for description of some data 
was considered insufficient. For the seven ques-
tions considered difficult to understand by the in-
terviewees, the justifications and suggestions were: 
change the way of asking about income and edu-
cation, replacing them with number of minimum 
wages and series, respectively; translate unfamiliar 
technical terms into popular language (biopsy, 
breast exam, breast ultrasound, breast self-exam 
and basic health unit); the term referral guide of 
the examination had better understanding than 
just referral, and the answer choice “housewife” 
caused discomfort.
The difficulties mentioned by the field team 
were: long form, with little space to provide the ad-
dress and the medical record number; lack of ex-
planatory text that elucidated the terms that were 
difficult to understand; need to change response 
options, and to avoid repetition of questions with 
the development of sub-questions.
The time spent in the interview of users varied, 
on average, from three to 18 minutes. In collecting 
data from the files of users, the poor quality of re-
cords and of their archiving resulted in low use of 
this source of information, since of the 40 questions 
collected, lost responses were ≥40%, and then were 
excluded. The suggestions were accepted and one 
question was created, resulting in the final version 
with 83 questions (Chart 3).
Discussion
The assessment of a measurement accuracy through 
construct, criterion and/or content validation of a 
data collection instrument is an item considered 
desirable in scientific research; additionally, the lit-
erature also recommends that the reproducibility 
is measured by other tests, namely measure of re-
liability or psychometric tests.(5-7) Thus, other vali-
dation tests such as the criterion and construct and 
reliability measures may be applied to the ques-
tionnaire presented here, which was only submit-
ted to content validation. It should be noted that 
obtaining the research authorizations of individ-
uals and all the institutions involved (University, 
Evaluators, City Health Department, Southeast 
Regional Health Coordination, manager of pri-
mary health care service, and the user) required 
significant time. In addition, the magnitude of the 
phenomenon studied generated an extensive ques-
tionnaire, requiring even more time and articula-
tion to complete its validation (eight months) and 
Chart 3. Organization of the user instrument questions in the versions resulting from the content validation process
First version Second version Third version Final version
Block and number of questions Block and number of questions Block and number of questions Block and number of questions
So
ur
ce
 -
 in
te
rv
ie
w
General information 08 General information 07 General information 07 General information 07
User identification 05 User identification 05 User identification 05 User identification 05
User information 08 User information 08 User information 09 User information 09
Risk factor 07 Risk factor 08 Risk factor 08 Risk factor 09
Clinical breast exam 15 Clinical breast exam 11 Clinical breast exam 11 Clinical breast exam 09
Mammography 15 Mammography 16 Mammography 17 Mammography 17
Breast ultrasound 12 Breast ultrasound 14 Breast ultrasound 14 Breast ultrasound 14
Breast self-exam 09 Breast self-exam 08 Breast self-exam 08 Breast self-exam 08
General actions 07 General actions 05 General actions 05 General actions 05
Sub-total 86 Sub-total 82 Sub-total 84 Sub-total 83
So
ur
ce
 –
 m
ed
ic
al
 re
co
rd
s Risk factor 07 Risk factor 07 Risk factor 07 0
Clinical breast exam 09 Clinical breast exam 06 Clinical breast exam 06 0
Mammography 10 Mammography 10 Mammography 10 0
Breast ultrasound 10 Breast ultrasound 10 Breast ultrasound 10 0
Breast self-exam 08 Breast self-exam 04 Breast self-exam 04 0
General actions 02 General actions 03 General actions 03 0
Sub-total 46 Sub-total 39 Sub-total 40 Sub-total 0
Total geral 132 122 124 83
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pilot test (two weeks), thus made impossible the 
measurement of its reliability.
Even so, this study allowed for the construc-
tion, content validation and measuring the ap-
plicability of the questionnaire for the evaluation 
of screening actions of the Brazilian program for 
breast cancer control.
Content validation requires availability of time 
to do the analysis from the evaluator, in addition to 
competence in the subject. This last factor probably 
contributed to only three of the five specialists who 
were invited to participate in the study, and result-
ed in a long period of time for them to send their 
responses. Supported by the literature, which men-
tions that no ideal number of judges exists,(5-7) as 
well as the fact that the variables of the instruments 
have been extracted from a national public health 
program, previously obtaining consensus by spe-
cialists, it was considered that the assessment made 
by the three judges achieved its goal, since they con-
sidered that the instrument had incorporated most 
of the essential elements of the investigation.
The degree of agreement obtained for the user 
instrument, whether on the first round of valida-
tion, or the second, demonstrated the relevance of 
the questions. It should be noted that the observa-
tions of experts helped improve the content of the 
questions and the grouping of actions.
Part of the sample was used for the validation 
of the questionnaire, as well as logistical evaluation 
and feasibility studies. Thus, supporting the litera-
ture,(10,11) the application of validated instruments 
and field team notes enabled measuring the mean 
time for data collection, the level of understanding 
of the content, helped identify the main difficulties, 
the possible conditioning factors, and the means to 
circumvent them. The suggestions and comments 
of the interviewers about the content of the instru-
ment helped make the language of some questions 
accessible to the target population.
With regard to interviews with users, despite 
having been referred by the interviewers that some 
technical terms appeared to be unknown to them, 
the low absence of response rates to the questions 
suggests that their formulation favored under-
standing by the target audience saving time, prob-
ably associated with the training offered, suggest-
ing that this model could be applied in a larger 
sample.
In an instrument, many missing data may indi-
cate poor formulation of a particular item or diffi-
culty in data collection.(12,13) It must be considered 
that a variable can also be investigated in a cluster of 
related questions (sub-questions) which, depending 
on the alternative chosen, could lead to no response 
to the others. This situation was identified in this 
study, a fact that led to the maintenance of many 
questions in the instrument, although there were 
significant losses. Regarding the medical records 
of the users in the primary health care service, the 
decision to dismiss them was mainly due to the ab-
sence of records of the professionals, and the low 
quality of archiving of the information.
Missing data made it difficult to analyze the re-
sults of the research, because the majority of these 
procedures were not designed for them. Although 
not the main focus of research, missing data is usu-
ally a nuisance and handling it has been a compu-
tational challenge.(12,13) Missing data may generate 
two major problems. The first is the reduction of 
statistical power, namely, reduced power to find an 
association between a data set; and, the second is 
the possibility of directing a biased estimate. Among 
the various possibilities of existing treatments, the 
literature supports the disposal of the variable that 
does not have an important effect along with the 
outcome.(12,13)
The expansion of health care through decen-
tralization and focusing on preventive actions has 
been gradually occurring since 1988.(14) In the city 
of São Paulo, this network reorganization started in 
the year 2000, and during this period, research that 
used data from medical records showed the poor 
quality of records and storage of information. After 
11 years, the same situation is perpetuated, indicat-
ing the existence of gaps in clinical consultations of 
physicians and nurses, failures in auditing services, 
and the fragility of this source. The medical record 
is a collection of documents in which health profes-
sionals describe patient data in a standardized, or-
ganized and concise manner. These recordings guar-
antee the continuity of care, security of professional 
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and patient. It is also useful for teaching and con-
ducting research and audits. The absence or poor 
quality of records makes it difficult to monitor and 
evaluate health practices, as well as to meet needs, 
failing, in this case, to contribute to improvements 
in public service care delivery in a manner that can 
resolve the population’s needs.
The absence of medical record showed that this 
source of information is inadequate to monitor the 
practices and needs improvement.
Conclusion
The validation process resulted in adequacy of the 
content in the questionnaire developed to measure 
screening actions recommended by the National 
Program for Breast Cancer Control. Also, the re-
duced missing data in the interviews, which were 
the reference for understanding of most questions, 
as well as the few difficulties in the field and the 
time spent on data collection, indicate that the val-
idated instrument is applicable.
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